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CANDIDATES' NAMES ARE IN TODAY'S PAPER
PREACHER THINKS THAT ONLY THOSE OF LIKE MENTAL CALIBER SHOULD MARRY

STALWARTS

AN

Grand Old Dictator Will Prob-

ably Have to Take Back
Seat and Smoke by

His Lonesome.

TIRED OF DICTATOR

AMKItlCAXS WKAItV OK

MKTHODS AXI

I'ltlCI'AlIi: TO IIAXO Til 10 1IIG

SUOKKIl" OVKIt TO IIISTOHV
AM) PUXISIIMKXT.

UNITED I'llEBN UlASEU WIBB.l
Chli'ngo, Oct. 30. noiwceii intiy

nnd forty "regular" republican con- -

rossmon nro roudy to unnounce tliolr

yd.

120.00
. .

Ladles'

Girls' $4.50

cnndldnry for reelection on a pint- -

rorin w hi" h Incljidos n sp'-ikc-- r 'or ,

the house of oher
t linn Joseph Cannon of Illinois, ac-

cording to a special to the Tribune
from Ilayou Sara, Louisiana.

Tlje special says:
'Congressmen havo reached the

point of discussing nion available for
tlit candidacy and from
obtained on tho presidential fleet a
definite program will be prpnred be-

fore the coming session of cougrom
convenes.

tinmen of the tentative can-

didate would astound the Cannon
coterie If they wre published."

One of the prospectlvo candidate
Tor the speakership Is from New
Knglaud; another from a state near-
by; two other are from sister states
In the upper Mississippi vulloy; the
fifth Ik from Nebraska, and tho sixth
candidate Is a congressman from the
PnWflc coast, who has been promi-
nently Idontfled with tho existing or-

ganization, but Is now ready to broak
away.

o
Mania go License

A mnrrlago llconso was Issued to

Makers Have Talks About

They Were
Never Before.

OF

AL'DIKXCi: AH

MILLION TO

KTItTHKIt WOI(KKI)

GltAKTKItS.

day clerk to Henry Grand Vanderbllt Angeles, Tho Kov.
i.iiuiu, ivuiiiiu, ou, uiiu isianu. mviietiier a. Hancroft, D.D., of Angeles, bo- -
Mary
18
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""tribute- to support of widows

The Unlimited Power!
Of the Store, with the quick selling of our leaves us a

be give closer prices goods than any store
in this valley. We are doing history of our store sea-

son we have right goods at right prices.

good, heavy
quality,

representatives

Information

Now Is your tlmo to
bargains In

Ladies', Misses'
and Children's

Suits, Coats
and Capes

Our buyer In New York, Mr.
Lackey, secured us from
a manufacturer who had
more cloaks and suits
than money the above men-
tioned lot of at
n price that will make
very quick selling at the
Chicago Store. The
are like the cut, the latest
and newest.

$16.80 Ladles' Suits, now
only J?.00

only

"Tho

Suits, now
$12.30

Coats from
SI. 08 up

Capes from 81.03 up

If you want bargains in this newest

Dress Goods and Silks
Como straight to the Chicago Store.

Blankets and Comforts
We tan show the most complete stock of Blan-

kets and Comforts that ever shown in Salem
prices that cannot

elsewhere. Durable Hlankets. pair 39c, 49c, 75c,

Wrappers
Flannelettes

9c

juislt,

Money-Savin-g

Bargains in

MILLINERY

Fur Satin and

Molro Hats, Scratch
Denver Hats, Plush
Hats, Felt Ot-

toman Silk Hats,
Velvet Hats, and all
the that are

now on sale at
the Chicago Store.

long prices asked.

THE PAPERS

HAV

Chicago Store
Salem, Oregon

OT

s

OUT

REVEREND

BANCROFT

PRATTLES

Worked the Marriage and
for Advertis- - cidentally Gives His Opin-

ing as i ion of the Question

BUT THEY GOT WISEl IGNORANT BOTH

KALLS OFF KHOM SAVh STAND OX VOUIt 1'KHT,
HALF I1K- - '

( us i: tiik I'HHss hkkusks to
III: in"

'TMUSi: lll(i

tho county Stand. Course. Los Oct.
iiBtu Los

ugeu
on Page 4.)

tho

Chicago compared merchandise, in
position to able to you on reliable, up-to-d- ate

the greatest business in the and the
the the

got

season's

you

nndwecangle you you get

9Sc and

15c

goods

stylos

Ladles'

Hats,

Hats,

rest
new

Here we also show beautl- -
line of Ostrich Plumes. Lof

Wings, Set Hands and Ornaments
Wlngs, Fancy

new line of

NeW

IJAHOAIXS IX MISSKS AND
CHILDIIKX'S AMI
We show tho greatest of Misses

Undorwear In Salem
we tie of the big stores In
to be to show suth

Remembor nro the of low prices.
Underwear 25c nnd up

Ladles' Winter Underwear up
Union Suits from ,48c up

STORE THAT

dark f,
and f 2

Outing
yd. J

4c

of

THOUGH KVKIl GOT
OX HIS KXKKS TO TIIK

Olltlr Hi: ltKALLV XKHDS

PATCH IXO.

by C 110.

UA i.ong uci. the
oi .. . . .,. ,.

is

for

was

up.

No a
ful

a

iivtvB i mil. uii uuuiiujiji.i n uti niivu
. reached tho ago of 35 years should

T 'nnil Ho la of tho
that $25 capita should bo the
annual levied upon the

of single blessedness.
In a lecture last

i in the auditorium of the Los
M C. A. Dr. discussed

Dhorce Causes" to young men con- -
matrimony. He said:

"When you propose, do it like a
man. Stand on your two and
say what you have to say; nover
groel on knees.

j your oqunl In mind, pufiu
I and body. Hxtromoa should
marry In such marriages,

' based on consideration
w lil h I havo Investigated, I have yot
' one that 'ended In a happy
union "

ELEGANT FIR

OFFICES AND

WAREHOUSES

Patent Hats for oung ladies and children $:Tlie CfiaS. K. SpailldinQ
now on display: also c apK. It will pay you nilld Co Has MflVGd Into
to get OUR PRICES.
Ladles' $4.50 Trimmed Hnts, now $.so V, 'iS and Modem
Ladles' $5.00 Trimmed Hats, now s.ur, Retail Ouartfirs.

GHEAt' LADIKH,
UXIIKKWKAK IIOSIKHV.

stock Ladles, and
Children's and Hosiery and
perhaps could some
Portland nble complete line.

we makers
Children's 3.p.e, 20c,

'from 10c
Ladies'

SAVES YOU MONEY

Auto

2000 yds. of
7J2C

light col- -

Flannel, 'J
t

Divorce.

AXVOXK
MOD-KII- X

Mi:.NTAL

orphans. oploloit
per

nssessmont

dllvered evonlug
Angolos

Hancroft

foot

your
"Marry

nover
extremes.

financial

find

Leather Log- -
Augora

THE

ored

pursuers

"We have nlmod to fit up tin
f,:(e retail olllcos and the largest
i'tid best warehouse f0r the retail
lumber and building material tradd
Ir the Wlllamotet valley," said
salesman at tho C. K. Spauldlng saw
mill and pinning plant on Front
street this afternoon, Tho elegant
new quarters are being occupied, all
but the private-- olllco of the hoad
of the institution, of which this olty
N Justly proud. Charles K. Spauld-lu- g

will havo a porfeot little palaoe
of an offlce, fit for one of tho lum- -

ibor kings of Western Oregon. Tho
'spauldlng Lumber Company owhr
Its own timber lands, railroads,

'steamboats, sawmills, planing mills,
I logging camps, and has Its own en-

gineers and architects. Tho now of-'de- cs

nro finished throughout In se
lected flat grained fir,' natural finish,
and thoro is no wood In tho world
thnt will compare with It for color,
bonuty or practical vnluo as build-
ing mntorlnl, and ovoiy bit of It,
Including tho most clnborato panels
and mouldings, wore turnod out of
tho raw matorlnl nt tholr own mills.

The counting room has beamed
ceilings. Is well lighted an dvontllat-c- d

and hns nil modern conveniences.
Including n big rest bench. The log-

ging department 24x40. with same
flnlah, nml thoro nro offlcos down
stairs for tho yard foreman. ' There
Is n conoreto baRoment under the
wnolo building. 00x150, for tho large
stock of llmo, comont, papers and
plastor. with n railroad track nlong-sld- o.

Tho uppor lloor of tho samo
slzo carrlos tho largest stock of
sash, doors, mouldings nnd finishings
In the Northwest, outside, of Port-
land. Uotnll lumber sheds are being
built on a largo scalo, an account of
which will nppoar lator. Tho Spauld
Ing peoplo cortnlnly havo dono thom-solv- es

proud, nnd conferred gront
crodtt on pur city by fitting up such
ologant offices nnd n wnrehouso on
such liberal proportions to accom-
modate- tho local trade. The demand
for building mntorlnl hnn been so
largo at Salem that no ynrd could
begin to moot tho demand, and tholr
now cQiilpmont, when fully stocked
up, will como nonror dolnp It than
anything tho city han over had.

CHARITY BALL IS A

GREAT SUCCESS

Tho not receipts of the charity bnll
given at tho rink Inst night will bo
about $300. The ladles who hnvo ln- -

Mjitraieu uiomsoivos in mo nail nro
very woll sntlsllod with tho result of
tholr labors. Tho inuslo furnished
by tho MoKlroy orchestra gavo tho
greatest satisfaction.

Thero were vory many boautlful
gowns worn. and. whllo not a strlot-l- y

formal affair, Salem's 400 was
well represented. The patronesses
wore: Mm. Frank W. Hanson. Mm.
I A Carson. Mm. A. N. Gilbert,
Mm. A. N. Ollbert. Mm. A. J. Hall.

, Mm. T. C. Smith. Mm. K. Y. Chaae.
mi, ii. u. BcmifKinfe ami .Mm. .. F.
Moody.

The grand march waa led by Mrj.
Frank Ilenann and Mr. II. C.

o
SALKM II Kill SHCOXDS

IUv'FKAT WOOIUU'KX HIGH

Patrick Kirk took the Salem High
second down to Woodburn Friday
afternoon, and they defeated the
Wond bum Highs nt football 40 to 0
It was a snappy, muddy game, but
th) boys enjoyed It Immensely, and
came home on the 0 n'olook train.
This la the Aral seatp taken by the
Kswiiuls. Charles Kyre was referee.

o
Strawberries

.T. A. Kelllnskl, wno live two nnd
n Hair miles oast or Chemawa, Is
picking a second crop of flue straw-
berries of the Magoon varity. Kather
late or a trifle early for strawberries,
Which is it?

iso (

1
1 Christian Science Lecture 11

Tomorrow Afternoon at 3 o'clock

AT OPERA HOUSE ADMISSION FREE

NINE ARE

BURNED

TO DEATH

Stairways Are Blocked by Rag-

ing Flames and All Chance
of Escape is There-

by Cut Off.

LIKE RATS IN TRAP

iiLAi: hwi:pt thiiouoii iujild- -

IXO AXI) STAIKWAYS IMCOAMU

GltKAT OIIIMXKYH THROUGH
WHICH Till: IILA'.H FOUND ITS
1 IHATH-DK- A LI XO WAV.

(UNiTRi) rncss lcabcu winu.l
St. .lohnsburg, Vt Oct. 30. At

lenst ulna persons wero burned to
death or klllod In attempting to es-

cape today I'hon tho Oltlxoim' Sav-

ings bank buljdljig lire burnod, de-

stroying the bank and several othor
establishments which woro located
In the structure. A dozou or more
seriously Injured, who may not

have boon taken to'hosplUte
for treatment.

Tho known dead:
CHAULI5S ItANLKTT, a printer.

85, Jumped from window.
I. A. DAIILINO,
MHS. UOSW MABSKV.
STKPIIKN CU8HMAN AND WIPIU
IIUItINO CUHIIMAN,

daughter of Stephen Cushman.
1 1 IS It MAN TANNIC II AND WIFJC.
MRS. MAY STKKPKIt.
The fire spread so rapidly through

the structure, blocking Hih stairways
and filling tint building with denso
smoke, thnt It waa difficult for any-on- e

to escape and rescue work ta
practically impossalblo. Mut of thoee
who did make their way to tho street
were almost overcome by the flame
and wre badly burned.

o
Swiped Dail'N Trouserh

The home of W. C. Ilealy, at JU
North Capital street, wm robbed
this morning between the hours nt
3 and 5 o'olook, the thief mafclac
good his escape with Mr. Ileaiy'
trousers, with suspender nttngheJ,
whloh woro lying ovor a ohalr near
tho bod In the sleoplng room, nnd a
gold wuteh whloh he took from the
bureau top. The family was at horn
when the robebry ncourrod. The
first Indications noticed was that at
3 o'clock one of the family got up
nnd olosod tho dining room door,
whloh had come open, but of which
nothing was thought nt tho time.
Tho next thing noticed hnpponed at
tho sleeping room window when a
hand was seen to reach through tho
window, but before the occupants of
the room could arouse thomselves.
tho hand had disappeared, along wild
n pnlr of trousers. It whs dlsc&t-ore- d

lator that a box had boon t
alongside the house, and tho ontalde
Hereon had been removod. Tho burg-
lar, In order to reach the window,
climbed upon the box, raised ttie
window and took the pair of trous-
ers from a chair standing oloso te
tho bod and ran nway. His foot prints
could bo soon plainly whero ho hnfl
crossed the walk and ovor tho lawn.
It Is also evldont that tho robber
wits, or had boon. In the resldenee
and had ontoml through tho dinning
room door whloh stood open at X

o'clock, and It Is believed It was
this tlmo that ho stole the .wahV

9l9llO4WZii0W4MW6yWt9imt9iiei9lH4 im ! !! ff 4etf a I from the drosscr top.


